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Goddard Warns
Of Forest Fires

Secretary of Forests and
Waters Maurice K Goddard
warned state residents not to
“add black to the list ot tall
colors ”

“Our woodlands aie chang-
ing from gieen to neaily the
hues ot the rainbow,” Secie-
taij Goddaid said, “hut care-
lessness with fire can swiftly
destiov the autumn foliage
along with thousands ot near-
ly n replaceable trees”

The secietary also pointed
out that the fall file danger

TUESDAY, NOV. 16
10 A.M. TO 3 P.M.

THOROUGH FIELD DEMONSTRATION
OF THESE PLOWS

1. Model 1850 Tractor (Certified 92.0 'PTO Horsepower) and
6/B'Automatic Reset Plow (Non-stop plowing)

2. Model 1550 Tractor and 4/B Plow (Energetic 53.0 PTO
Certified PTO Horsepower) ■

3. Model 1650 Tractor (Certified 66.0 PTO Horsepower)

4. Model 1250 Tractor and Plow (Certified 35.0 PTO Horse-
power)

5. Model 550 Tractor (Certified 44.2 PTO Horsepower)

PLOWING
DEMONSTRATION

(Directly Across from Formersvilie Equipment)

BRING YOUR FAMILY and FRIENDS!
We Think You’ll Enjoy This Informative Demonstration
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begins to peak, as the dying
leaves start ifailing to the
ground.

"Eire feeds on this ground
material, very often burning
deep into the ground and se-
verely hampering etforts to
extinguish blazes,” Goddard
said.

The secretary said he hopes
everyone in the Common-
wealth has an opportunity to
see the colors of the wood-
lands throughout the state as
the leaves change.

“However, I also hope they
exercise caution with fire and
cigarettes and any other kind
ot combustible material as
they watch one of Nature’s
most glonous spectacles”

Goddatd said it takes many
yeais to leplace trees de-
stroyed by lues “The destruc-
tion takes only a shoit time,”
lie said.

7

ally dependent upon the for-
ests tor a large part of Its
income, we are hurting all o£
the state,” lie said.

Sale Of Grand
Champion Steer
Sets Record

Harrisburg The grand
champion steer of the ninth
Pennsylvania Livestock Exposi-
tion brought a iccord pi ice of
$2 25 a pound Thuisday after-
noon for his young owner, 11-
year-old William Davis, of
Schellsbmg R 1

The 940 pound Heiefoid,
“Buzzy,” was pui chased by
Howaid Johnson Restamants
at the sale of maiket animals
that bi ought the 1965 show
to a close

Along with the aesthetic
leasons tor pieseivmg the
toiests, he said the economic
side ot the picture must be
given equal consideiatiou.

“Eveiy job dnectly in-
volved in the piocessmg ot
foiest pioducts cieates about
eight moie jobs in related m-
dustnes It we lose this valu-
able pa it ot our economy in

any one legion that is especi-

The puce, $2 2"' a pound,
topped the pievious high set m
1959 by five cents

Even aftei his champion had
been knocked down by Auc-
tioneer Tom Matthews ioi a
lecoid puce, Bill insisted that
his biggest thrill was the fust
blue übbon won on opening
day

Later, he walked up to Don-
ald Cavanaugh, aiea supei visor
for Howaid Johnson’s, held out
his hand and said, “Thank you,
sir, for buying my steer”

Cavanaugh smiled as he took
the youngster's hand “Whai
are you going to do with the
money,” he asked Bill wasn’t
sure, but he thought it would
go towaid a college education.
Cavanaugh asked if he knew
how much it was, and Bill
only shook his head

When told it amounted to
$2,115, Bill’s eyes opened wide
and he gave a long, low
whistle

Prices of othei maiket ani-
mals and champion caicasses
were higher, too, than those
that prevailed last year “This
has been a lemarkable live-
stock show,” said State Agu-
cultuie Secietaiy Leland H.
Bull as he obseived the spmt-
ed bidding Thmsday afternoon.
“The animals exhibited heie
have been ot unusually high
quality ”

Deputy Secietaiy of Agucul-
ture Jack R Grey said “we
are especially impiessed by
the advances made in caicass
quality and the impi ovements
that result in higher peicent-
ages of the moie desnable
cuts of meat This is. impoi-
tant economically to all seg-
ments of our meat industiy ”

HISTORY OF “BELL”

The display of a repil'tc'a of
the “Labarty Belli” in the
Pennsylvania Pavilion at the
New Y'oi k Woitd’iS Fair this
summer Was reawakened in-
tereyt in the “Bell’s' 1 Wistoiy.
Often overlooked in writings,
about this cih'eiashed symbol
of Fiieedbm is the actual on
gin of the “Bell ” It vuals com-
mbssioned some twenty yeais

piior to the Revolution by
loyal subjects of King George
II to commemoi'ate the fifti-
eth anmveis'aiy of Penn’s
Charter of 1701 However, its
inscription “Pi odl'am
Liberty tihaoughout all the

REFRESHMENTS WILL BE SERVED
LOOKING FORWARD TO SEEING YOU!

FARMERSVILLE
EQUIPMENT CO., INC.

EPHRATA R. D. 2 (FARMERSVILLE) PHONE 354-9221
-

Band ’ vtias piopiliebic.
sluice it Mias this belli that did
indeed toll America's Decim-
ation of Independence

Bloie than seien )>er cent
of school ihilchen in Penn-
sylvama show eailv symptoms
of emotional ciistui bantes
serious enough to lefjune

psychiatric help, accoiding to
a tecent sui\ev.

Buy It Sell It
With A Classified Ad
In Lancaster Farming


